
MELBOURNE INTERACTIVE
ENTERTAINMENT



BRINGING THE ENERGY 

SINCE 2006

Our team have been entertaining clients for

over a decade. We provide unforgettable

entertainment for weddings, corporate and

private events. Our services include DJs or a

unique mix of DJs and live musicians, we call

a DJ Band. We are the perfect combo of

enthusiasm and guest engagement that will

lift the energy of the room.



LET US ENSURE A FUN, SEAMLESS 

AND STRESS FREE EVENT

On the day, we’ll ensure everything runs

smoothly so that you can focus on enjoying

your day.

We include our pre-wedding consultation

where we will give you special attention. We’ll

optimise your running order to work for you.

We want your day to be remembered for a

long time.   



With your style in mind, 

we will know what to play! 

We play a mix of throwbacks and

current music not limited to: 50s and

60s, 70s, 80s, 90s, 2000s, 2010s, R&B

and any other music you desire. We’ll

make  adjustments to keep the dance

floor busy and the energy high. 

 

We’ll include many opportunities for

you to personalise the music and we

love taking guest song requests.

 

 



OUR FRIENDLY DJS CAN ALSO MC 

YOUR WEDDING AND OFFER 

A LOT MORE THAN JUST 

INTRODUCTIONS.. 

Your DJ can also MC your wedding and offer

a lot more than just introductions…

Our confident DJ/MC will create smooth 

 transitions between each key moment

ensuring everything goes to your plan.

 

We apply the perfect combination of

enthusiasm and guest engagement that will

lift the energy of the room.

 



HERE'S TO PEACE OF MIND 

....WE'VE GOT YOUR BACK! 

Our reviews and videos speak for themselves.

We’re the go-to for companies including; AFL

(multiple Grand Final performances), Married

at First Sight, Coca-Cola, Cricket Australia

and Mercedes Benz. It’s an honour to be

chosen as a preferred supplier for many

prominent venues in and around Melbourne

and we have also received multiple awards

for our service. 

 



PREMIUM DJ 

Our DJ only package includes personable DJ

services, strong ability to “read the crowd”

and our respected music selection kit. We

take requests and will work with you to help

select music for the perfect sound track for

your event.  

“HYBRID DJ”
This new and exciting option fuses our live,

interactive percussionist with a pro DJ who’ll

play the music you’ll know and love. Please

note, this option is far less interactive then our

Move DJ duo as the DJ is acting as drummer

and percussionist. An affordable option that

will give guests a taste of our live music

experience.

 Click here for video example

https://youtu.be/YcyqpPlxGwA
https://youtu.be/YcyqpPlxGwA
https://youtu.be/YcyqpPlxGwA


“THE MOVE DJ DUO”
This option is far more interactive than package 2.

The percussionist is an entertainer who will provide

a unforgettable experience . A unique high energy

performance. Your guests will become part of the

show. Handed maracas and taught beats right on

the dancefloor. Instruments unique to your culture

can be included e.g. bongos (latino drum)

toumperleki (Greek drum), djembe ( African drum),

Tumpaki and Tubul (Arabic) .  

“THE SAXOBEAT DJ DUO”
This includes our premium DJ service. Grooves

from our saxophone player add a touch of

class. We begin with smooth jazz whilst your

guests enjoy pre-dinner drinks and transition

to funky high energy performance once your

guests are dancing. The saxophone player will

join and interact with your guests on the

dance floor. 

 Click here for video example

 Click here for video example

https://youtu.be/9t_ekTtu6AM
https://youtu.be/9t_ekTtu6AM
https://youtu.be/9t_ekTtu6AM
https://youtu.be/OfWmf6vbmiA
https://youtu.be/OfWmf6vbmiA
https://youtu.be/OfWmf6vbmiA


 “THE SUAVE DJ BAND”

Take your function to the next level with

entertainment throughout your event including

background music and energetic, passionate

involvement on the dance floor.  We

customise your music and you get a “DJ Band”

you can see and hear. This is one of our most

popular packages.

“THE SONIC DRIVE DJ BAND”

Our most popular packages!  The vocalist can

be utilised during pre-dinner drinks session

and background music as well as performing

for your dance floor. We have a selection of

vocalists to suit your style - see our videos

section.  

 Click here for video example

https://youtu.be/TUvsGsisw50
https://youtu.be/TUvsGsisw50
https://youtu.be/TUvsGsisw50


African drumming and dancers.

Greek “OPA! DJ Band” - bouzouki (Greek

guitar), toumperleki drummer, Greek

professional DJ.

Indian style “Desi DJ Band”  - dhol

drummer, Bollywood dancers  Indian

professional DJ.

Many other upgrades  from your culture

SPECIALISED CULTURAL 

SERVICES

 Click here for video example

 Click here for video example

 Click here for video example

 Click here for video example

https://djbandmelbourne.com.au/packages/
https://youtu.be/VpOOhd-zcfc
https://youtu.be/VpOOhd-zcfc
https://youtu.be/VpOOhd-zcfc
https://youtu.be/B3txVRTUv3A
https://youtu.be/B3txVRTUv3A
https://youtu.be/B3txVRTUv3A
https://youtu.be/bSdogZe0dM4
https://youtu.be/bSdogZe0dM4
https://youtu.be/bSdogZe0dM4
https://youtu.be/5MUT4dtjMsw
https://youtu.be/5MUT4dtjMsw
https://youtu.be/5MUT4dtjMsw


OPTIONAL EXTRAS AVAILABLE 

WITH ANY PACKAGE

Separate dedicated Master of

Ceremonies.

Larger, more powerful sound system for

events over 130 guests.

Lighting upgrades.

Photobooth (open, closed or E-booth).

Special effects such as dry ice, fireworks,

confetti canon, smoke machine and

bubble machine.

Extra wireless speaker for second

location.

LED tambourines. 

Dancers.



Premium props

Unlimited prints

Customised image on slips with your

names / date or whatever you'd like

Digital copy of all photos. 

Limited time bonus:   We include a

premium scrapbook for your guests to

place photos and a message for you to

keep, guests comments (valued at $75)

when you book within 7 days. 

Includes: 

Photobooth - Open and closed 

options available 



Uplighting around venue (colours of your

choice)   (Google wedding uplighting)

from $600 

• LED tambourines, (we recommend 5 - 10).

Some maracas often included. 

$7 each. 

• Projector and screen hire  (for photos or

projections) BYO laptop

$25

• Ceremony audio - we include 15 mins

before, all music during, 15 mins after as well

as dedicated, reliable high quality sounding

wireless speaker. This includes operator and

all pre planning to get it perfect!

Additional Services



COVID PEACE OF MIND 

POLICY 
Melbourne Interactive Entertainment are

committed to the safety of our clients, their

guests and our staff. To ensure this we have

introduced a COVID-Safe Plan, so everyone

can still safely enjoy our services. Our COVID-

Safe Plan has been created in line with the

Victorian and Federal Government’s health

advice and may be subject to change based

on government guidelines.

We offer free reschedule for affected events.

We are committed to your happiness until the

event goes ahead. 

As a multi-operator supplier we are able to

provide additional peace of mind to our

clients. As we have multiple entertainers, we

are able to replace them. 



Thank you for your enquiry,  

I’d like to invite you to a call with me to make

this a reality for you. You can find a day and

time that works best for you here

Or, email me and let me know which

packages you'd like at your wedding.  The

next stage is to place a deposit and get

started with our song selection and wedding

planning kit. 

 

 We can't wait to celebrate with you. 

Yours in events, 

David and the A team from 

Melbourne Interactive Entertainment . 

www.djbandmelbourne.com.au

/melbourneinteractive

/djbandmelbourne

0418 957 154

Click here 
to book a  chat

https://dj-david.zohobookings.com.au/

